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Ward and Arters, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1843

844•
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Marketstreet. rep 11)

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Milers,Co nine business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line new.-ly andpromptly executed. mayB—y

PITTSBURGHMANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesAtEasternPrice*.rElHEsubscribers manufactureand keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMA Nsep 10 St. Cluir at., near the AlleghenyBridge.

R. WoodsAttorney and counsellor atLawOffice on Fourth street, between Grant Rad Smithfield,few doors from tip corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
Sept 10

Pittsburgh Infirmary,Pot ateRemovalof Deformiliesofthe Human Frameand of Diseases of the Eye.THE subscriber has retained t 9 the city and in-tends to establish an I.NFIRMARY for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such asClub or Reeled feet, contrasted joints, tory-neckand Strabismus orSquinting, and ofDieeasee of theEye.

The Weekly raereirry siadlltannfactureris published at the ssitan'office, oa a double mediumsleet, at TWO Dpj.f..AlliS ulster, in advance. Sin-gle copieu._ ,S_WAUTB. . M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Houae,sep 10 Pittsburgh...Or AIMILWITIONO.PER sqq 4 ISP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Daisinairri..ori,.-- $0 50 One month, $5 00AT' do-.;. '' - - 075 Two dn., 600•-. Wee do., 1 00 Thrcedo.,Otti irtsek;
_

1 50 Four do.,Twe de., 300 I Six do.,Thrlidllo., " •4 00 One year,...

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.. ,L.

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
~..

• One 'Square. • Two Squares.Tut nseaths. $lB 00 Six menthe, $25 00ene year, 25 00 I One year, 35 00tar'Largier advertisements in proportion.irIipP"CARDS of roar lines Six DOLLARS a year,
...........,..........___

THOMASB. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. D. Young& Co.FurnitureWare Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand ERchange alley. Persons wishiag to purchase fundtuie,willfind itto their advantage to give 114a call,being fullly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.sep JO

Presets B. Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, abeito Wood,sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Removal—lron Sakai.I RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE'ACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender myhanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all their contents.They are kept for sale at-my shop, and at At-wood, Jones&, Ce's, Dalzell &Fleming's and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B.. 25bbls good New OtleansSugar for sale.al3-

There is no Institution of this. k inclas yet in this coup.try. though much needed.Putientsfrom a distance wonld find it to their ad-vantage to be operated °nand to be attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to therestoration oftheabove named deformitiesaud diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh. one of the healthiestspots in the country, by river and canal, almost at anyseason oftheyear, wouldoffer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.His ampleexperience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrustedto hiscare will be greatly promoted. •
ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner ofFourth street.July 3—dif

Thomas Elamiltan, Attorney at las,
sep 10-y

Fifth, between WoodandSmithfield sts.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ohn Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,NJ No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •ifSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,earsHatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. ' je 24.

Eystor & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,shady sideof4th, between Marketand Wood sta.,.ep 10 Pittsburgh.
N. Ituckmairter, Attorney at Law,'as removed hisuffiee to Beares' Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufactnrer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; honsen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. scp 10—y.

rublic Offices, &c.City Past Affsee, Thirdbetween Market and Woodtneets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Castonr Hoarse, Water, 9th door from Weed st..,Pe-tarson'sbuildings—Wilham B. Mowry, Collector.My Treasury, Wood, between Firdt and Secondetressee--James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder's Office--John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Markotand Woodstreets--AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Aferckanes Exchange, Fourth near Market st._ Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,shirrs Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Vnrner's Temper-ance House, cornerof Front and Marketkt.reets.BANKS.Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Mardsants'andMan.ufacturers'and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWiad and Market streets.A'xciaege, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

James Callan, Attorney atLaw.OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURSRJune 13—ly

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to theirnatural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.
to tlso, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedhe Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.Prepared and sold by Wm. A. Waal), Dentist,Liberty street. nug 31

PFINTIOF
INK.A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,IN LARGE AND SMALLKEGS,Just received at the office of tie "Post."NI 25.

• oha llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin al!ey,S rith side. sep 10
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite 13urke'sBuilding.

IP.Wzr.t.rest F.. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.aep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

Webb Closey'sBoot and ShoeDianufixtory,No. 83, 4e4 at., next door to tke U. S. Bank.Ladiesprunella, kichtnd satin shoes madein theneatestmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Er C1113.9.P UARDWAIZE.4IWHITMORE & WOLFF, •Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., PittsburghA RE now receiving their spring importation of13_ HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-tiouuf purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shill at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
A lwa3 son hand, afull and general assortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

. al6-tf

Shaer & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw,Office at the buildink formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Marketund Woodtsstree. m2l-3mCHARLES SHALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG,REINHART & STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)Tifko,esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140, Libertyst., a ley.- doors above St. Clair,r_..Where families and others can nt all times befurnished with good Goods at moderate prices. ' f2B
DAVID

Pittsburgh Gymnasium.
Third street, Lettere* Wood and Smithfield.MHE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium1 in first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers. on Monday, the 2d inst.Asa place of exercise, the Gymnasium hasno supe-rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-ratus, calculated to bring all the muscles into healthfulaction. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the best physicians in the city, as calculated to in-vigorate the body and improve the health generally.It is especially recommended topersons of sedenta-ry, habits, who are liable to stiffer from indigestion andits kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-cise. Cull in and examine the establishmentfor your-JOHN M'CLELLAND.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth stroct, between Wood and Smithfieldep 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 .Pittsburgh.

,orD.
G. W. LLOYD.D.Llpyd,110LESALE GROCERS, COMMISSIONMonongahela Houser . Water street, near theBridge. -

Exchange Hotel, corner ofPennand St Clair.Merchants'Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.American Hotel,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.'United States, corner of Penn et. and Canal.
_ Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.
Iron City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood andMarket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

lenry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth stwo doors abovo Smithfield. sep 10

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE A PITTSBURGH MARC

FACTURES

Gee. S. Seidea, Attorney. atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldr_F'Conveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executed.
mar 21•[f

•re Liberal advances in nosh or goods made oncomagnmeuta ofproduce, &c., at Nu, 142, Libertystreet.
mIS

New Arrival of Queensware & Chins.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the attentionof the puhiic to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorartirle, together with a selectassortment of White French China,coroprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also. a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his eld stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGDY.ally

imp 3-3 mREMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to

New Books.THE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 col.A Manual ofExamination for Medical Students,with ete,,tions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, l'ractice of Modern Chetnistry, Mate-riaMedica, obstetricks, &c.The Pennsylvania Law Directory, for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at •the Book Store ofsept 17-d ly W. M'DONALD.

John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (uear sth streetPittsburgh. • ma,

Dr. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.rr iHESE Pills arc strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneralde.bilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These. Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For salegir bolesale and liet;il, by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,sep 10 • No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,between Dimond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and aplended as-sortment of WALL P A PV:it and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, it rills, &c.Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Pi int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &x. feb 22. 1844

H. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Monongahela Clothing Store,TIRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDI: TAILORS, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse,respect fully solicitthcipa tronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, andmadetheaccessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

Dr. S. IL Holmes,Office inSecond street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y
REMO VAL.

lIOLDSH' ll' & BROWNEHA VE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet toNo. 64 IVood street, nne door from thecorner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. all of which they offerfor saJo on ac-cormnodating terms. feh 14 1813—dtf

HOTEL .& VOARDING 80178.E,
FRANKLIN HOUSE.rp HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends.1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on.the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to hoarderssad lodgers. A shareofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf

G. r.. ROMIISON. M. M'BRIDE. •
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Marketsta.

rCooveyancing and other instruments of writingegally and promptly executed. alO-ti
Thaonas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth ureet, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining Patterson's Livery. Stables.my 7

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLIMAS.Coleman& Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,LereeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission IRorchsuita,
AND DIALEIis IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets,L. 0. R.Ersot.ns, t 2/173BDRe1tf.L. WILIKARTN. 115-1 y

CHRISTIAN SCHAIERTZ
Dr. George Watt, • sPRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

Office, Smithfieldat. near the corner of Sixth.a6-1 y.FRESH SPRING GOODS n 22—if°REAP PLACE FOR CASK.SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.rip HE sub4criber respect fully informs his customers.1 and the public generally, that he hos justreturn-edfrom theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowishto purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,asslikey will not be disappointed. Thefollo wing cum-prises partof the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cottott• ,- 200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patentthreads,200gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German

• 175thousand needles,
180assorted staybindings,

-.358 doz. assorted fine ivotycombs,
" redding

.51a " assorted cotton cords,225..gr05sshoe laces,
50 ' corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,.
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leafbats,

•115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings
500:gross pearl buttons,

• • 75 `'gilt~II80 figured horn buttons,
~.

120 " lasting andjapanned do •
-50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders, '-.With ageneralassortment of Variety Goods to numer-ous ie mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,camp tor cub. C. YEAGER.apr 18

Doctor Daniel Dlcltleal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

William C.
t
Wall,Plain and Fancy Portraiand Pieture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASSbrushes, varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly Ira.mecl to order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotice.Particular attentionpahl to regildingand jobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

1-IA.ILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WAIIEIIOI7ISN,No. 43, Wood Street,Ag,entsforthesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.HE subscriber offers for vale alarge and splendid- aisortment ofPIANO FORTES of ditTerent patverns; wartanted tohe of superior workmanship, andof thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded byany in thecountry.
F. BLUME,Corner ofPenn and St. Clair streets,opposite the Exchange

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth sereet,between WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handagood assorrrnent of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. A Igo, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakettles ,po s, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to rail and examine forthemselves, as heis determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper mar 7—tf

ALLEN KRAMER, Ezekange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Dnifts,notas and bills,collected.Brounurville Juniata Iron Works,.Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nail:Warehouse, No. 25, Wood au, Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

RET£RE.VCt3Wm. Bell & Co.,Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter& Co.,Joseph NVoodwell.,
James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.John LI Brown &Co.
JamesM'Candless.J.

W. H. Pone
R. AFDanald.

Esq., Pres't Bank

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,117bobnale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh iffanufsz etures.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. rittsburt h.

Pittehuret,PaDa. W. KICRII -Jost Moucca.
DRUGGISTS AND

MOHLER
APOTHECARIES,Corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,No. 144,PRESH Medicines, selected and pat up withI: care, can h© had at all times, at moderato

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati3O.,
St. Louis, Mo.

-y. Louisville.
w.oMatthew Jones,Barber and She browse,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent orfrontrient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic -pa-tronage.

sep 20.
ed.ropPhysicians' peescriptions carefully compound.

may ‘..)-ly

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.eft THE Subscribers offer for sale at theLarklreth Nurseries, nearPhilo.delphia,(theancientgrounds formerly ofD& C Landreth,) a choiceselection of FRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApples, Pears, Plums Cherriel, Apricots, Nectarines,end Quirces, and an immeriVe stock nfSHADE ANDORNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of everydesirable variety including many choice Evergreensalso Green House Planta, of opular species, particu,-lady Cammellias to which thpey gave especial auen-tine, and now offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the best varieties of that beautiful tribe, in remark-ably fine health. An abridged Catalogue, foreasy re-ference, has justbeen published, and may be haci grat-is, ofF Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa. who will forward or-ders. NOW IS THE TIME.FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D LANDRETH& FULTON.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Liberty StreetPittsburgh Pa. _ nov 7

D Williams,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Notice to all whom it may concern.A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administratrix.
CHARLES A. MoANULTY,Porwardingand Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AgentforU. S Portable Boat Line,forth& transporta-tion ofMercbandize to ancifrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Boston. • j3l•ly

-

, To Printers.
Ehave received,iftnd will hereafter keep cor-Wstantly or: hand, a full supply of Printinglnk,Inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sellithenjaM,. than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Orders from the country accompanied by the cash(Lit ALL curs) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,10—tf Office of the Postand Manufacturer.

PiUrington'st7nrivalled BlackingMANUFACTURED andsokl wholesale andretailaura srstarr, one door below Smithfield.oct2l-Iy.

JOHN
(Ofthe lateform of J. 4. J, parker.)Wholesale GroceryDealer inProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL ROW,mar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsbl-

J. K. LOGAN. GEo. CONNELL, rhilutl'aAUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,PiftbStrect, between theExchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c.•

JOH' c ARLAND,ittphoisterer and Cabinet Maker2d it., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared to execute all orders for safe 9, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of aphol-wring work, which howillwarrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms, sep 10

CloramarcialAcademy,R. STE WART would announce to the citizensLTA of.Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that heLas opened, en Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-.ket sad 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall tfte branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.-

(burgh, Pitt
CONSTABLE, BU & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS. ' -

PM Street, Pittsburgh. •All articles manufactured by them warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct

Hours ofAttendanee.--Cientlemen attend when itsuits their convenience.
Fellkae Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.jam 4.-tf

New Livery Stelae..HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on ThirdStreet, between Market and Wood, nearthe Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.beineall new, he hopes to be able to render, full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

Card.
TNT JDAVITT, formerly of thelron CityClolhVV' • ing Store, is now engaged at the THREEDIG Doom, where he will be happyto see his friendsand formercustomers, and serve them to thebest of hisability.

Pittsburgh Powder Mill.HAVING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepared tofill orders for all kinds ofRifia,Sporting andBlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very bestqualIty ti`M. WATSON.Ilt•lDPOrdersleft at Parry,Seatt& Co's.Warehouse,(311%V00d street, willreceive prompt atte.ntibulje26—fim

REMOVAL.3ll.2ll.lleastizigsßo,Count Survem andCity
amlater, ,irAI removed his office to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel, Esq, onSmithield, near-Fifth

JOHN SCOTT & CO..Inalegato Grocers and Commission air.chanty
al9-lyNo 7, Cotreetcial itow, Liberty street,

Pittsburgh.

RemovaL
GEO. It. WHITE & CO., have removed to No51 Market street, between 3d and 4th streets, tothe store formerly occupied by Darlington &Peebles,mat door to Wm. hi"Ktright.

•
sept-18-3re .

PUBUSHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE
81. PlTTSfurnclu IN ADVANCED

]CE, TWO CENTS
the Mailg I/Tenting Poet.

Prom tke 19 0 Pkaytree.OUR RELATIONS IVITH MEXICO.We have taken advantage of a leisure hour to pe-ruse the correspondence which has been carried-to acMexico between Oov Shannon and Senor Rejsui theMexican Minister ofForeign Affairs, in regard to theinvasion of Texas. It is very evident that a crisis litthe relations of the three countries in question is neerat hand. unless perchance the civil dissensions inwhich Mexico ianow involved should terminate Mapsoverthrow of her present Gave* nment, or at lentleave her-in such a state ofexhaustion as to maks-toyaction on her part utterly nugatory.The correspondence was opened by Governor Shan.non, in a letter dated Oct 14, written with clearnessand vigor. On the part of the Government of the U.States he enters his formal protest against the invaelog„of Texas by Mexico, and then the manner in which;the invasion is ordered to be carried out. On the first;point, he argues that Texas is independent de factoand has been for eight years; that she has been ac-'knowledged as such by three of the great powers of the,

;bworm; and that, putting these considerations aside, sheecame independent when the constitution of-1894,under which she was a separate and Nue) rnember ofthe Confederation, was cverthrown by force of arms.h' Upon that event she fell back upon her original rightsas a distinct and independentState, and has over sincemaintained herposition against every effort of Mexico.She therefore has a right to treat for a surrender ofterritory to the United States, or for annexatioir, andthe United States have a right to treat with her, bothbeing independent nations.y Mexico knows that theyare now thus negotiating, and it is inconsistent withdie dignity of' the United States to allow any othernation to step in and frustrate these negotiations, byoverawing Texas or coercing her into other alliances,less welcome to her own citizens and dangeroua to thesecurity of the United States.He further urges that a good portion of Texas be-longs to what iscalled the Valley of the Mississippi:that a large number of the citizens of the UnitedStates entertain the opinion that it was ceded to thiscountry by France by the treaty of 1803, and unjustlylost by that of 1819; at any rate, that its possession isessential to the security of our frontier, especially whileimportant questions are pending between the United'States and a leading Eutopean power.Again, he says that inasmuch as the United Slatesinvited Texas to negotiate for annexation. the conse-quences of her assent to the proposition ought not tofall upon Texas but upon the former country, which!is bound in honor to hold her harmless for entertainingthe proposition.
In regard to the proposed mode of carrying on the .campaign, Gov Shnnnon denounces the orders underwhich Gen Well is to act as inhuman, barbarous andcontrary to the law of nations—more inhuman eventhan the orders under which Fannie and his troops, were massacred. Healludes, most particularly, tothe f abasee slaughter, urging that if in a time of pro.found peace such butcheries were committed againstthe remonstrance of foreign powers, there wouldbe no limit to the atrocities which would be per-, petrated in a state of war. lie exposes the outrage-ous inhumanity of the orders to Gen Woll with greateffect, and insist that the United States and other civil-izea nations are bound to see that they are not car-ried into force. Upon the United Stales, especially,does this obligation rest, in consideration of her prox-imity to the scene of the atrocities contemplated, andher consequent opportunities to learn the facts and tointerpose promptly. We can go no farther into thisletter thanto repeat that it is written with no little vig-or and in a becoming spirit of humanity; but at thesame time that it acknowledges that for twenty yearsthe acquisition of Texas has been a leading objectwith the several administrations of our Government.Senor Rejons's reply to this letter is dated the 31stof October. It seizes bold in the outset, of this lastadmission of Gov. Shannon, which it claims as a fullconfession of the duplicity and falsehood with which..for twenty years the United States dealt with Mexico.It then goes On to argue that the Texan revolutionwas brought entirely about by Americans; that it wasthe result of a deep laid plot to get possession of thecountry; that thtLe who emigrated to Texas. and de-clared her independence, never did submit themselvesto Mexican authority, but lived undersuch regulationsas they chose to make. That they had no tight to pre-vent Mexico from changing the Constitution of 1824,or any cf her institutions as the interests of the nation;might seem to demand; that they were, in fine, mere-ly citizens of the United States, who Fesorted to Texaswith the sole view of extending slavery and annexingher fertile fields to their own country. This was theirj'object, and the real though disguised object of theGovernment at Wishington, as is proved he alleges,by Gov. Shannon's note; and he here again takes oc-casion to repeat that this note exhibits conclusivelyasystem of falsehood pursued towards Mexico, whichdestroys every appearance of right with whieli It issought to gloss over therebellion of the Texan colonists.In answer to the argument that Texas it indepen-dont de facto, and has maintai ;el herself as seat fora number of years, he argues, as in the former cue,that they arenot Texans who have maintained her in-dependence, but that they are citizens of the Southernstates who have done it—not to make of Texas anindependent nation. but to annex her -to the UnitedStates under a show'of right. The note of Mr Shan-non, be says, raises theveil with which. jthis countryhas sought to conceal its real purposes and intrigues.With the argument of Gov. Shannon as to the wor*.lent belief in this country that Texas was ceded-

toosin 1803 and lost unfairly in 1819, Senor Rejon dealsvery summarily and with great adroitness; but wehave not room fur this part of the discussion. Theappeal to the treaty of 1823, between this cpuntryand.Mexico, is very forcibly made, tho Minister deemingit impossible for us to go behind that to buru.up fik titlein law to Texas. So, too, with the argument as tothe necessity of Texas to our safety. He replies tothis that if we may take Texas for this purpose, shesame necessity would justify us in going to the Patilfioand seizing upon -ekes Californias. Other parts ofGov. Shannon's letter are disposed of in the most in-genious manner; the disloyalty of the people turd gov-ernment of this country is continually insisted Upon;and the changes ate rang in every paragm_ph, almostupon the admission that the acquisition of Tessa hadbeen the object of every suceessive Administration inthis country for tweaty years. The letter concludes
4

with refusing to relinquish the Mexican claim to Tex-as, and denying our right to interfere with the asser-tion of Mexican sovereignty. The letter is the bestspecimen of Mexican diplomacy we recollect to have;read, but we have not room to do it justice. The rot-lowing letters conclude the correspondence. We givea free translation of them, but in justi.ss to Gov. .Ifiam.non we should state that his letter thus undergoes themurderous process twice, having been first renderedinto Spanish, and being now re-trans:ated into En-glish:
Emosssi or TRZ URITZD STATES.Mexico, Nov 9,1844. /To his Excellent,' M Q lixtott, ilfixistre of Fa.reign Relations, 4.c., ofthe Mexican RepshlittThe subscriber, Envoy Extraordinary and MinisterPlenipotentiary of tho United Statei of America, hasreceived and read with surprise the note ofhis Excel-lency H C Rejon, Minister of Foreign Relations ofthe Mexican Republic, dated the 31st ult., which wasdesigned as a reply to a note ofthe subscriber of the14thof the same moitth, protecting against the propo-sed invasion of Texas by Mexico, and against themanner in which it was to be conducted.The undersigned cannot hold communication seiththe Government of Mexico,except in terms respectfulto himself and to the Govenrthent and peirple whichhe has the honor to represent. 'Menace °thisleaqy Senor Ilejon accuses, with Xeiteratiott,ia plan
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Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber hasjust erected a new and extenawe Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds ofLocke, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam.machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of All kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, tradeto order at short notice.
nov

Important Arrival.rr HE subsceiber has this day received, direct fromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Coogressios, ; Da d'Juan Fde la Rionda,Regalia, Palma,Canove, Louis de Garcia,Cazadores, Pedro Gerano,Principle, T. Antonia,Ugues, Castellos, arc.

Together with the.best breads of Virginia ChewingTobacco (flue cnt,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold-:,at the lowestpossible price for lash.
M. M'GY.No 601 Waterst.afMew doorsfr INLoEthe18-tf Monongahela, House.

LEATMOR AND MOTIOiIIOO-1-..
RICHARD HARD

No. 101 Woo.sletreet, 4 door* above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

JAS justreceived* large supply. of Newyork andBaldmere Spanish- BoleLeather, UpperLeather,Philadelphia and Country Kips end Calfskins. Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices forcash.
Merchantsand Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tocoil and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2B-dtf.

EAGLE HOTEL,Third, between Wood andPhirket streets,Nearlyopposite:he NM . P:oitri IHE subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensof_ll. Pittsburgh and thepublic generally that be hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-tiou. He sincerely thanks thosefrielids whose liber-allypato:Wised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHcmse, and trust that hisincreasedaccomodations willenable hint to fetain all his oldfriends and acquire ma-ny new ones.
rir The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccorn-modaticm of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the innuediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculittr advantages to the man of business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unmcceptiomthle, and the Wines. Ales andLiquors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill besupplied with their meals at any hour to suittheir convenience, on the Eastern System.Trams—Per week,

Per day, $5,64)
1.00THOM-0 GIVsToNOct. 15

1,4111,2110714POWDER MANOPACTuRAR,j26-6im, , NIZAR Ptrn=atm


